MY FIGHT WITH EPILEPSY

“Last year in May I started my daughter on hemp based CBD to help aid in the controlling of her
seizures, and provide her with some relief from the side effects caused by her very dangerous
seizure medications.
Within days I noticed a dramatic positive improvement with her seizure control and new
“connections” seem to be being made. It was as if things were just “clicking” for her and
becoming a little clearer. She quickly began to notice this herself and asks daily for her
“vitamins”.
She continued taking the CBD for 6 consecutive weeks, making great strides.
At this point in the story we suffered a horrible fate when our house unexpectedly burned
down. Needless to say, everything we owned was lost including my daughters CBD.
During this time she did NOT have withdrawals due to the sudden lack of her CBD. She was not
uncomfortable in anyway, but as her body began to notice the lack of CBD in her system her
brain began to seize again, while some of her psych issues became prevalent once again. As
soon as our CBD arrived we began treatment immediately in the UPS parking lot! As I ripped
open the box I had been so desperately waiting for, I prayed that it would help relieve the
symptoms of Epilepsy as it had done before.
And boom, after a few days she was back on track with healing and functioning well once again.
We were both relieved! To this day she has remained on this treatment.
I notified her Doctors of this; however they will not hear or speak of it at all. They take no issue
placing her on high adult doses of medications with multiple adverse effects, but ignore the fact
that a natural hemp CBD treatment is clearly benefitting her. I am not just bashing
pharmaceuticals; they have helped her as well, I have seen it.
But I have never seen anything in the last 11 years battling Epilepsy like CBD. Along with the
grace of God and Hemp derived CBD oils my daughter is healing!
She still suffers from seizures although they are much milder and less life threatening while
using CBD treatment.
During our last hospital stay we needed to see what was going on in her brain with her new
seizure types. As soon as she was hooked up and ready to go it was immediately obvious that
her electroencephalogram (EEG) was showing drastic improvements! The improvements were
so significant that she was in the “normal” range!
NORMAL? Like everyone else normal? This could not be, never in my daughter’s life has it been
“normal”. This essentially unheard of with her condition, we were ALL baffled.

For the next 6 days we decreased her meds while staying consistent with her CBD treatment
and her EEG remained in the “normal” range and she did not seize once!
Miracles do happen!
Her Epileptologist will not recognize the role CBD is playing but instead says “we have hit her
sweet spot” in terms of the cocktail of medications and grueling surgeries she has been put
through (Keep in mind that her seizures are medication resistant and always have been).
We have not changed her meds in years so technically this “sweet spot” should have been hit
years ago, but was not until the addition of CBD to her treatment.
Hemp based CBD has been an answer to my prayers. It has been a last hope for my daughter’s
health. It came at a time when I was willing to try anything that may help her, and it did!
That being said she still has Epilepsy and monitoring her seizure activity will be an ongoing
battle, however what I witnessed at the hospital last week was nothing short of miraculous!
She is still battling “episodes” but they can now be treated as outpatient anxiety and PTSD from
the trauma she has endured due to this very real and scary condition she battles.
Moving forward she will have a therapist to help her cope with the fears and anxiety associated
with seizures and sickness.
She was recently diagnosed with an intellectual disability. This is a result of so many seizures
and the lack of oxygen that gets to the brain. This diagnosis will help her in many ways including
school, therapies and her transition into adulthood. This diagnosis was a blessing and will allow
us to get her more help in the future.
Not everyone agrees with the route we took, but we had faith and were willing to try anything
to improve her quality of life, that anything led us to Hemp derived CBD oil.
We can now navigate through her medicals needs appropriately.
In the past, we had no answers for her anxiety and PTSD which will always be a struggle but
with CBD is a manageable struggle.
I recommend CBD oils to anyone who can relate to this story on any level, CBD for ALL!”

